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KTNDERaAPTEN PEGTSTPA TTON
Hague Elementary is accepting registration for students who orill be

ottending Kindergorten in the 2017-2018 school yeor. Children born in

2Ot2 are eligible to begin Kindergorten in the foll. Please coll Mrs.

Wagner ot 306-225-2|04 if you hove o child who needs to be enrolled.
ff you prefer to e-moil, pleose include child's first, middle ond

lost nome, child's birthdoy, child's hospitolizotion number, parenf's nomes, home phone number/cell
number ond moiling oddress. Our e-moil qddress is hes@spiritsd.co

Pleose remember to opply for o birth certificote, if you hove not olreody done so. We will need a

photocopy of the certificote when you register your child. Wotch for further informotion regording

orientotion-registrotion night to be held in eorly June. Thonk you.

HasueElementory is orwoys rookins l";Yl,'r:flI:::fl:-f; ,onrerences. we havebeen obre to
leorn from other schools obout possible woys to do this, ond mony of our teochers hove olreody been

working on hoving students themselves shore their leorning with porents at conferences. The stoff hove

decided thot our upcoming conferences on Februory 8 ond 9 ore timed perfectly to moke a few
improvements to the previous conference formot to better communicote to porents whot and how their
children ore leorning of school.

A letter wos sent home with students providing more informotion. We look forword to seeing everyone

of the student-led conferences next week as together we celebrote ond support eoch child to reqch

their potentiol.
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Pre-Kindergarten is a school-based program

for three-and four-year-olds who would
benefit from language and social skills

programming. Pre-K application forms for the
2017-2018 school year are available beginning

May 1 on the school's website at
http://bloss.spiritsd.calhasueelementarv/or

at the school office.
Application deadline is Friday, May L9,2017.

For more informotion, pleose call:
Janet Jackson, Principal

Hague Elementary School
(306) 22s-2104

PRE-K INFORIILATTON
The Ministry of Educotion's Prekindergarten Progrom is o
developmentolly-oppropriote eorly childhood educotion
progrom for three- ond four-year-old children. Children
who would benefit most from enhanced progromming are
prioritized for enrolment. The Ministry mokes provision

each year for L6 children to be accepted into the progrom
which runs o minimum of L2 hours per week. Children aged

3 ond 4 by December 3t, ?Ot7 moy be considered for the
Pre-K progrom ot Hogue Elementory School f or the 2Ot7-
2018 school yeor. Applicotions will be ovoiloble on our
school's website ot www.blogs.spiritsd .co/hagueelementory
beginning May 1. The deodline for opplicotions to be

received at the school is Fridoy, Moy 19.

Porents ond guordions whose children who ore currently enrolled in the Pre-K progrom ond wish for their
child(ren) to be considered for ottendonce in the progrom for 2Ot7-2OtB school year are osked to

submit on opplicotion form, os previous qttendance in the progrom ot Hogue Elementory does not

guarantee occeptoncethe following yeor. Porents whose children ore odmitted to the progrom will be

contocted by June 9,2OL7

TRY LACROSSE.....IT'5 FREEI

Soskotchewon Locrosse Associotion in coordinotion with the Soskotoon Box Locrosse ond the
Soskotchewon SWAT Locrosse are excited to onnounce o number of FREE upcoming 'Try Locrosse"'
sessions for boys ond girls age 7 to t2, in your oreol This series of events is designed to introduce
Conodo's Nationol Summer sport to potentiol new ployers ond their porents in o fun ond positive

atmosphere.

Clinics will be 60 fo 90 minutes in length ond ore toking ploce in vorious locotion surrounding the
city of Soskotoon ond within the City of Soskotoon in Jonuory ond Februory. They will be led by

certified ond experienced lqcrosse focilitotors in on indoor environment. Eguipment is provided. All youth
need to bring is energy, enthusiosm, loose f itting clothing, running shoes, and hockey helmet.

Locrosse is ployed with o stick ond boll. Ployers will be introduced to the key skills of scooping,

cotching ond throwing. It is o gome of speed ond o combinotion of bqsketboll, socce? ond hockey. Anyone

con ploy - big or smoll. Check out the fqstest gome ontwo feet.

Pleose register by emoil ing: swottrylocrosse@gmail.com

Feb lst - Dolmeny - School Gym - 7:00 to 8:30 pm

Feb 6th - Clovet School Gym - 6:30 to 8:00 pm

Feb 7th - Wormon - Legends Centre Gymnosium - 6:30 to 8:00 pm

Feb 8th - Hague School Gym - 7:00 to 8:30 pm

Feb 18th - Soskotoon - Show Centre - 9:30 to 11:30 om



LOST AND FOUND
Our collection of Lost ond Found items is overflowing. Please stop by the
school ond browse fhrough the articles of clothing to see what might
belong to your household. Any rtems not cloimed by June 30th will be
donoted to thrift stores.

BA5KETBALL
The bosketboll seoson continues until Morch ?2. Practice ond game schedules ore shown below. As with
oll athletics, our focus continues to be on building our skills for perf ormonce on the court os well as off ,

promoting sportsmanship, foir ploy, ond teomwork.

Practices:

Monday, February 6 Tuesday, February 7

Wednesday, February 8 Thursday, February 9

Thursday, February 1-b Monday, February 13

Monday, February 27 Wednesday, February 1-5

Tuesday, March 7 Tuesday, February 28

Monday, March l-3

Wednesday, March 15 Monday, March 6

Tuesday, March 21 Wednesday, March 8

Tuesday, March L4

Thursday, March 16

Monday, March 20

Games: PLEASE NOTE IIME CHAN6ES:

Date Location Other details Girls e Boys

Thursday, Feb. 2
home game vs

Hepburn
gameFrne tt:ts grre t#rz'ro

Friday, Feb. 10
away game at
Hepburn

leave @ 11; return @
2

game time 11:30 game time 12:30

Tuesday, Feb. 14

girls host Osler game time 12:00

boys visit Osler
leave @ 11:30; return

@ 1:30 I game time 12:00

Wednesday, Mar. 1
girls visit Osler

leave @ 11-:30; return

@ 1:30
game time 12:00

boys host Osler game time 12:00

Thursday, Mar. 9
home game vs

Rosthern
eame time 12:30-A game time 1:15 &

Friday, Mar. !7 away game at
Rosthern

leave @ 11:00; return
@ 2:OO

game time 11:30 f,rrr" time 12:30

Wednesday, Mar.22 Tournaments - details to follow n
PLEASE NOTE TTME CHANGES:



SKATTNG PEQUIPEI&ENTS
Stoff ond students hove been enloying their opportunities for skoting this winter.
We look forward to more fun on the ice each week until the Februory breok. As

with oll octivities, enjoyment ond sofety go hond-in-hond. By woy of reminder,
helmets are required to be worn on the ice. For those students ploying

hockey/shinny, required equipment includes o coged helmet ond hockey gloves.

SCHOOL CALENDAP
Wednesdoy, Februory 8 - Porent-student-teacher conferences for grodes 1 to 6
Thursdoy, Februory 9 - Porent-student-teacher conferences for grodes 1 to 6

Thursdoy, Februory 9 - Subwoy Lunch

Mondoy, Februory 20- Fomily Doy - NO SCHOOL

Tuesdoy, Februory 21- Fridoy, Februory 24- Mid-term Breok - NO SCHOOL

Mondoy, Februory 27 - Closses resume for students / 1CC meeting

Thursdoy, Morch 9 - Subwoy Lunch

Thursdoy, Morch ?3 - Grades 5 ond 6 skiing ot Tqble Mountoin

Fridoy, Morch 24 - Teacher Prep Day - NO CLASSES

Mondoy, Morch 27 - NO SCHOOL - Doy off in lieu of evening conf erences

Thursdoy, April 13 - Subwoy Lunch

Fridoy, April 14 - Good Friday - NO SCHOOL

Mondoy, April t7 - Fridoy, April2t - Eoster Breok - NO SCHOOL

Mondoy, April24 - Closses resume for students

Thursdoy, Moy 11 - Subwoy Lunch

Fridoy, Moy 19 - Teacher Prep Doy - NO CLASSES

Mondoy, May 22 - Victorio Doy - NO SCHOOL

Mondoy, June 5 - Teacher Prep Doy - NO CLASSES

Thursdoy, June 8 - Subwoy Lunch

Wednesdoy, June 28 - Lost doy of school for students-Progress reports go home

Thursdoy, June 29 - Teacher Work Doy

Fridoy, June 30 - Teocher Prep Doy / School Yeor Ends
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Sponsored by your School Community Council

Clark "pepperoni," she might write,
"Started in St. Louis" and "Ended at the
Pacific Ocean."

Letters of the alphabet
Letyour child divide a sheer ofpaper

into 26 squares and labei them A-2.
Then, she could write a fact that begins
with each letter. If her topic is habitats.
she can deline desert in tire D square and
rainJorest for R. Being creative with less-
common letters will get her thinking
more deeply about the materiai ("Quick
temperature drops happen at night in
the desert" for Q).?

Great graphic organizers
Organizing inlormation

in creative ways can make
studying more interesting
and productive for your
youngster. Encourage
her to try these graphic
nroanizcrq-anrl fn

invent some of her own!

Gars in a train
Drawing a train is

one way to understand
and study steps in a

process or events ln a

sequence, such as the
parts of the scientific method or the plot
of a novel. Suggest rhar your child label
each train car wirh a step ("Ask a ques-
tion," "Make a hypothesis") and add a

picture to illustrate it.

Toppings on apizza
Have your youngster draw a pvza to

visualize facts. On each slice, she should
write a category of information (example:
"Lewis and Clark," "Cartier," and so on
for a quiz on explorers). She can draw
toppings (pepperoni, mushrooms) and
put a fact on each one. On the Lewis and

Every day, there are plenty ofopporruni-
ties for your child to show respect for others.
Here are examples.

a At home...The dinner table is a grear
place to start. Teach your youngster to thank
the cook. He'll show respect for the person's
time and care in preparing the food.

o In school...Encourage him to be respectful of other children's backgrounds by
learning greetings in the languages they speak at home.
o ln your community...Explain that shoppers respect store employees by not
creating extra work lbr them. If you decide you don't need an item in your cart,
help your child return it to where it belongs. After you load groceries i'to yo..t
car, have him walk with you to return the cart.?

On time every day
Arrivins at school on

time allows your child to settle in and
take full advantage of every learning
activity. Let him take the lead on this
important responsibility by teaching
him to set an alarm. Tip: Suggest that
he place the clock across the room
so he has to get out of bed to switch
ir olf.

A r.mind rehearsalt'
Have your youngster "practice" chal-
lenging situations in her mind to
boost her conficlence. Belore a cheer-
leading competition, for exarnple, she
could picture herself nailing her rou-
tines. Or if a big tesr is coming up.
she might imagine staying calm ancl
answering questions to the best of
her ability

Field trip learning
When you sign a ficld rrip permission
slip, show interest-you'11 inspire
your child to learn more liom his
outing. Ask him to predicr what he
will see and learn. -logether, look up
the destination online or in books,
and say something like, "I can't wair
to hear whiclr instrumenr is your
favorite at the symphony" Then, fol-
iow up with him afterward.

Worth quoting
"Lifes most persistenr and urgerrt
question is, What are you doing for
others?"' Martin Luther King, Jr

Q: Why can't
standing on
ice?

you tell a joke while

it mighr
crack up.
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Use technology as a tool. Encourage your child to regard
a device as a tool to use for specific purposes. He might down-
load an astronomy app to help spot constellations in the night
sky or a birding app to identify bird calls during a hike. He'll
learn to rely on technology for real-life purposes.?

Keep screen
time in checl<

Do you worry that your child spends
too much time in fronL o[ a screen? Do
you wonder hor,v he could best use tech-
nology? Consider this advice for helping
him to balance screen time with other
activities and to make the most of the
time he does spend on elecrronics.

Aim for a mix. Together, look fbr ways
to balance screen time with schoolwork, active play, and

Fraction
vrt

Your youngster can practice identify-
ing and representing fractions by creating
this colorlul mosaic with you-liaction
by liaction.

Materiab:
pencil, paper,

index cards,

crayons

l. Let your
child draw I0

family time. Make rules about
where and when your young-
ster uses a computer, tablet,
smartphone, or video game
(say, in the living room after
homework is finished).
Have him set a timer while
he uses a device-when ir
goes off, it's time to go out
and play or help you prepare

dinner, lor example.

A plan for problem solving
When your child faces a problem,

having a solid plan can help him fig-
ure out how to solve it. So whether
he's had a disagreement with a friend
or has fallen behind on his school-
work, suggest this approach.

o ldentify the problem. Let him write a

quick summary of whats wrong. ("Elliott doesn'r like basketball,
but that's what I usually play at recess.")

a lmagine the ideal solution. For insrance, he probably wanrs ro remain friends
and still play basketball.

a Figure out alternatives. Encourage him to brainstorm solutions. Examples:
"offer to play with Elliott at recess every other day." "see if he wants to find some-
thing to play that we both like."

a Choose a solution. He could pick the solution he likes best or that he thinks is
most likely to work.

o Evaluate. Have him rry our that solution and ask how it went. If it didn't work,
then he can consider another alternative from his list.?

geometric shapes on a sheet o[ paper.
such as circles. squares. rectangles. tri-
angles, trapezoids, and pentagons.

2. On separate index cards. have her
write any 12 fractions (examples: t, !,
+, +, +) Sl-ruffle the cards, and stack
them facedown.

3. Take turns flipping over a card (say,

f). ei.t a shape, and coior in rhat [rac-
tion on the shape (draw lines to divide
it into 8 equal parts, and color 3 parts).

4. When you've used all the cards, shuf-
fle and keep going. Continue unril you've
filled as many shapes as possible.

Note: If you get a fraction that isn't
available to color, turn over cards untll
you select one you can use.V

k'&i

Overcoming shyness
My daughter

Gabrielle has
always been shy and quiet around
people she doesn't know well. This
year, her teacher told me she was
worried because Gabrielle
rarely speaks in class.

We met with the school
counselor, who had some
good advice. For example,
I'm trying to ler Gabrielle
speak for herself rather than

.lumping in to "rescue" her.
When someone asks her

name, I smile at her and wait instead of
saying it for her. I'm aiso encouraging her
to order her food in restauranls and to

speak up at places like the hair
salon and the dentist'-s office.

The counselor helped
Gabrielle set a goal of raising
her hand to answer a ques-
tion at least once a day. We're
having lun practiclng by
playing school at home-
and her teacher just sent
home a note saying she's
seeing a little progress!V

To provide busy parenrs with practical ideas
that pronote school success, parent involvement.

and rnore efler t,r e parenlng.
Resources for Educators,

a drvision of CCH Incorporated
l28 N. Royal Avenue . Fronr Royal, VA 22630

540-636-+280 . rlecustorner(!rvolterskluwer. corl
wlvwrfeonlin c. com

1SSN 1540-5621
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